
 

 

Set up TMC in any safe, comfortable 

outdoor space using these items from 

the TMC Lab! 

Canopy: Provides shade on hot days, 

cover from light rain, and a physical 

space to gather. Attach a tarp to one wall 

for extra shade. Fill the water weights 

and attach them to the legs to prevent 

wind from catching it. 

Wagon: Fill it up with the supplies you 

need for an activity or the entire day.  

Have kids put their water bottles and 

lunch boxes in it. Look for wheelchair-

accessible routes to avoid stairs. 

Foldable table: Set up stations, activities 

or demonstrations at the table. Have kids 

stand at the table, or leave the legs up, 

lay it flat on the ground and have kids sit 

around it. 

Lap boards: Use as mobile desks, drying 

racks, station centers, or to carry 

materials. 

Pop-up trash can:  Attach a plastic trash 

bag using clips, zip close to transport. 

When it’s clean, use it to store or 

transport lightweight items like balloons 

or balls. 

~ Amy Post, TMC Labs Coordinator, Idaho 
Out-of-School Network 

TMC ON THE MOVE:  

SUMMER POP-UP TMC LAB 

Spotlight on You: Pittsburgh Yards Lunch & Learn 

On June 7th, 2024, the Georgia Statewide Afterschool Network (GSAN) and 
VOICES for Georgia's Children hosted an exciting Lunch and Learn event at 
Pittsburgh Yards. This gathering marked a significant milestone as it 
celebrated and supported the introduction of the first Think Make Create (TMC) 
Labs in Georgia. 

The event brought together dedicated staff and community members to build a 
strong network and foster a collaborative spirit. Participants engaged in a 
variety of activities designed to enhance their understanding and execution of 
the TMC Labs initiative. These activities included collaborative learning 
sessions, Quality Assurance checks for the TMC Labs, and the creation of gift 
bags for school districts that have been awarded these innovative labs. 

The TMC Labs are a transformative addition to Georgia’s educational 
landscape, offering youth the opportunity to engage in science, technology, 
engineering, and math (STEM) in a fun, hands-on environment. Each TMC Lab 
is independently operated and tailored to serve different youth programs, 
ranging from pre-K to 12th grade. This flexibility ensures that each lab can 
meet the unique needs of its community, providing quality out-of-school time 
programs that inspire creativity and critical thinking. 

Special recognition was given to Pittsburgh Yards for being an exceptional 
host site, creating a welcoming and conducive environment for this pivotal 
event. The support and hospitality of Pittsburgh Yards played a crucial role in 
the success of the Lunch and Learn, ensuring that all attendees could focus on 
learning and community building. Take a moment to enjoy highlights of this 

great event: TMC Build Day - Google Photos 

As the first TMC Labs in Georgia, these mobile makerspaces are set to make a 
significant impact on youth education, empowering children to tinker, make, 
and create. With the combined efforts of GSAN, VOICES, and the enthusiastic 
support of the community, the future of STEM education in Georgia looks bright 
and promising. 

~ Anthony Wilkes, Voices/Georgia Statewide Afterschool Network  
AmeriCorps VISTA Staff 
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https://www.amazon.com/Eurmax-Commercial-Instant-Canopies-Weights/dp/B07XG75NST/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=6HBP18X16BB3&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9._xjlpZxXLJdXGYeTF6XyvumMnlIipYVTs6poOIrPZWQGbvSv-wbmqJCj-4VaZZXepL0ZJLSM2XaWXLUJsDtklX1n-xNaDO9hMuevfGylhwzGs9TF__P9FB2ugImOAdlQfZu865O1uSySuM4xZqANihrAmD4h8GGONHzOS18Qhk5ExVz7VxhU5mcD_zuHKhrFircXTaL_HYXbJuXuvGejgIhJEQIVIy5uBv4s3yDyGn2YNqSTpwuvtHduj0q_yzQ7e_i-jSDx03ZQgus_ueR8e1vJZaMTKYPP3mdqCIs_jTA.25Uf8lbkfdl4y-5mvZ2dmZn_AR8stq6u5wK4SsVHYCY&dib_tag=se&keywords=10x20%2Bcanopy&qid=1718137847&sprefix=10x20%2Bca%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/FAIR-WIND-Collapsible-Capacity-Extension/dp/B0CDFMSG2R/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1EFAO5GTR3488&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.W9QcPyXiyTo59rKc-bNjcpXgBdcqFnIdoHGC1ffJDbJxGWZK--DueyTflbjiT0_9fHuor9H9SEgj7BSjItaSBeXfHut1nwUydD2t1BCWkVQ-g3HLYkM-4BM4c2xVwtbrYyWWXj1F7euww7aakuzc2x6Wd594m8jp-MsX95_QHj0V7YMKdSV9PDefBM_ij3OCYJJjimMP_vRiBnRPTrO-3_VSt8MvAq5VdB2u8TFISI0.ZF5hrnItV3XzxLLVlrl1UglMAFdyrwDqu8Q9zqe3rIU&dib_tag=se&keywords=wagons%2Bcarts%2Bfoldable%2Bdouble%2Bdecker&qid=1718137923&sprefix=wagons%2Bcarts%2Bfoldable%2Bdou%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SHELVING-SOLUTION-Folding-Utility-Portable/dp/B07F1PSDR5/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.beae77f0-d605-4684-87b5-7d50dac21a57%3Aamzn1.sym.beae77f0-d605-4684-87b5-7d50dac21a57&crid=3TOLM9PC603TV&cv_ct_cx=folding+table&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.BvUj3r1b17lQOcLB3irpujig-50SoTyFnIkw9fq-eggsItC6TSaioczW1TOPZUxJuqKeLbuHVMY2hSj2u6FT9A.nEpzcMBz6HcusUADjFrDbrTvVWMvNLXzSHH38lDfKEA&dib_tag=se&keywords=folding+table&pd_rd_i=B07F1PSDR5&pd_rd_r=2a768d1c-5ce0-43db-8d82-cd748a14958d&pd_rd_w=dtcfh&pd_rd_wg=Zrrib&pf_rd_p=beae77f0-d605-4684-87b5-7d50dac21a57&pf_rd_r=ZWK9ZKAA59211D91C53R&qid=1718137954&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=folding+table%2Caps%2C151&sr=1-4-9428117c-b940-4daa-97e9-ad363ada7940-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Charles-Leonard-Lapboard-Whiteboards-35036/dp/B00JFKQTPG/ref=sxts_b2b_sx_fused_v3_desktop_ref-tab-0?content-id=amzn1.sym.a949ec2f-983d-439e-ae6a-4028e2c2d8cc%3Aamzn1.sym.a949ec2f-983d-439e-ae6a-4028e2c2d8cc&crid=PYV3FKIN1ZI&cv_ct_cx=dry%2Berase%2Bboards%2Bclassroom%2Bpack&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.b4btd6ocfk9bphLjXFncL6McB3BlPGfiTCSORGEIoI3qO91XGqkgPyakx8268kPli0SJtELsizUuJaG4AxDqCKQbjn6Q3MpJSVfm2RKp7Wj1Z9A2ZbVlpNzY7DjvFN7I.fluvzK_se72iuxTl-Ci1WDP3Cgp6zf_FEs73x3UXAb0&dib_tag=se&keywords=dry%2Berase%2Bboards%2Bclassroom%2Bpack&pd_rd_i=B00JFKQTPG&pd_rd_r=e668c383-8fe9-44c7-80a1-5a8cc7f11d7a&pd_rd_w=NYKls&pd_rd_wg=hd2Vd&pf_rd_p=a949ec2f-983d-439e-ae6a-4028e2c2d8cc&pf_rd_r=0TBPPWM43ENPPB63CFTY&qid=1718138026&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=dry%2Berase%2Bboards%2B%2Caps%2C135&sr=1-8-c3caa9c6-537b-4b39-bbc5-5db9f871bef5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Coghlans-Campsite-Recycling-Tear-Resistant-Polyethylene/dp/B07VDVBB8Y/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=24ZJEPAJMD4RB&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Fh3aXcod4Y2uLOoGlj19DzJOVbe6k4eWafMxTfrYbETWlTPWfX5NHREBzNsnN9OCi5Kk_3QRmjvmhEgSEtWtIcGZIuGxYMkXUFbtHN1ovppeMp1m8gIKSpbEo6wcR0saJ3SX6zD35IeY00dnhK1DuyT9SaMxXxf2egE6mk609E9j7wK4cnPHFQucuASIyNsB6D5tmhLCgRe9Gqf8aszTg0hb1BYkuEQXrcfmCy_j_wA.ICPzoYKODEC3P-VHXTme3iJNKQrcuCsCScQd3Ay8_i0&dib_tag=se&keywords=pop+up+trash+can&qid=1718138120&sprefix=popup+trash%2Caps%2C146&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOgZUfWhqiRDitPPDye234SLL2GJf1SNGK1r-Vni_s9QqBx3ZJyagKMS7f4P_Ur5g?key=dUxJRmhpMVJhc0QwTzJ1NlFYN2dMTEdZSXpZb2Jn
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 Who doesn't love sports and movement during your summer 

program? In 30 minutes, students can use materials from their 

TMC Lab to make a tennis racket. This activity combines STEM 

and sports to make a fun summer outdoor or indoor activity.  

To find this activity- go to 

https://beyondschoolbells.org/curriculum/edgerton-explorit-

center.html. Under free afterschool resources, click on GAMES. 

~ Alana Pearson, TMC Labs Coordinator, Beyond School Bells - Nebraska 

Edgerton Explorit Center in Aurora, Nebraska has put 

together some fun and engaging summer camp and 

afterschool activities. Many of these activities can be led 

with your TMC Labs. Most of these lessons are under two 

pages, which makes these great for new or younger staff 

members to lead. Does your community have disc golf? If 

so, find a 5-day disc golf summer camp lesson for 3rd-

8th graders. This is just one of many FREE summer camps 

available.  

https://beyondschoolbells.org/curriculum/edgerton-explorit-

center.html 

~ Alana Pearson, TMC Labs Coordinator, Beyond School Bells - Nebraska 

Give It A Try: Balloon Tennis  

Tips and Tricks: Getting 

Quick Feeback from 

Students 

It’s important to get feedback from 

your students as you teach. So, 

here’s a quick technique you can use 

to assess student understanding.   

At some point in the lesson, ask your 

kids to give a thumbs up or thumbs 

down regarding how well they think 

they’re learning the material. It’s 

quick and everyone does it together. 

If kids feel they understand some, but 

not all the material, they can give you 

a sideways thumb.  

With a quick scan of the classroom, 

you can get instant feedback 

regarding how your kids think they’re 

doing.     

~ Dr. Paul Verhage, AmeriCorps 
Instructor, Idaho Out-of-School Network 

Put it Into Practice: 

Edgerton Explorit Center 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https*3a*2f*2fbeyondschoolbells.org*2fcurriculum*2fedgerton-explorit-center.html&c=E,1,hfyH2SDZszSoxD2WoB_M5RL_L3RZvzr8S9KgT07GNhB9G86gsKzZJaFBkpLMZR4_odi4rzBMkLxHHrYK26BneLWTNaK6AFT2Phc-TgLUIochPUXvdy7KqB3Avg,,&typo=1__;JSUlJSU!!JYXjzlvb!jS8caDHvHa73NN-B1KCF6emCnxQecuW25mxxitmcmHQhx8DcYanobV9x5jnc5_V6z3Ph_lsV6kxWK1K9gg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https*3a*2f*2fbeyondschoolbells.org*2fcurriculum*2fedgerton-explorit-center.html&c=E,1,hfyH2SDZszSoxD2WoB_M5RL_L3RZvzr8S9KgT07GNhB9G86gsKzZJaFBkpLMZR4_odi4rzBMkLxHHrYK26BneLWTNaK6AFT2Phc-TgLUIochPUXvdy7KqB3Avg,,&typo=1__;JSUlJSU!!JYXjzlvb!jS8caDHvHa73NN-B1KCF6emCnxQecuW25mxxitmcmHQhx8DcYanobV9x5jnc5_V6z3Ph_lsV6kxWK1K9gg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https*3a*2f*2fbeyondschoolbells.org*2fcurriculum*2fedgerton-explorit-center.html&c=E,1,N6npeuZrxrlY0_rkoVJEf0eJvPnLtrmEN_M8kO_Tx6l3NOtpNqykBR76kLeXXkISGyOaiAnLQr0-_Q6xJXg72uFrrkCR0TsMqL1-dq623ot3gHnfAdo,&typo=1__;JSUlJSU!!JYXjzlvb!jS8caDHvHa73NN-B1KCF6emCnxQecuW25mxxitmcmHQhx8DcYanobV9x5jnc5_V6z3Ph_lsV6kwU0UIaoQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https*3a*2f*2fbeyondschoolbells.org*2fcurriculum*2fedgerton-explorit-center.html&c=E,1,N6npeuZrxrlY0_rkoVJEf0eJvPnLtrmEN_M8kO_Tx6l3NOtpNqykBR76kLeXXkISGyOaiAnLQr0-_Q6xJXg72uFrrkCR0TsMqL1-dq623ot3gHnfAdo,&typo=1__;JSUlJSU!!JYXjzlvb!jS8caDHvHa73NN-B1KCF6emCnxQecuW25mxxitmcmHQhx8DcYanobV9x5jnc5_V6z3Ph_lsV6kwU0UIaoQ$

